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TUB A. P. A,

The A. P. A. American Protective
Association. No secret organization
bears a name more suggestive of liber-

ality, patriotism and charity. The (flat

of the Monroe doctrine, America for

Americans, should be the motto of

every one that breathes the air of Free-

dom under the protecting folds of "Old
Glory." If it were, we would not be
cursed by Anglomaniacs, alien million-

aires would not hold princely domains
within our borders, and the tariff-fattene- d

Industrial barons of Pennsylvania
and the New England states would not

hare supplanted American labor by
shiploads of hideous paupers from Hun-

gary and Italy; nor would the great
cities of Europe have spewed their
thugs and pickpockets on our shores.

America for Americans always 1 Hut
when an "American Protective Asso-

ciation," and Its kindred "Junior Order
United Amerlcau Mechanics," establish
lodges throughout the country with the
avowed object of making a political war
on the Roman Catholic church and de--

priving foreigners entirely of the privi
J lege of holding office, they go beyond

reason and subvert Instead of subserv
ing patriotism. It can be most abun
dantly proven from the pages of our
country's history that both in the revo
lulionar; and civil wars the soldiers
of the Catholic faith were proportion
otely as numerous and were as brave
as their Protestant fellows in arms.
To say that the Baptist or tiie Methodist
or the Presbyterian Is more patriotic on
account of his religion and the peculiar
translation of his Bible is contrary to
fact. Would It not seem absurd If an
anti Baptist or aflsocia.

tion were formed? This mubt be ad
nutted, however, that by reason of the
large proportion of criminals and fol

lowers of Johann Most that reach us
from foreign parts, It ought to be less
easy to acquire the right t vote and to

hold office.

The brains that guide the ureal organ
ization called the Roman Catholi
church would not and do not busy them
selves with petty schemes against the
secular Government of America. As it
Is, in no country has that church
grander Beld than here, but, let us ndd

that In no land would the Catholic cm
sen be more prone to rebel against the
church if it demanded treason to our
government as proof of loyalty to the
church. But Rome will never make
such a demand ol the Catholic Ameri

can citizen.

a Southern or Western demo
crat and von find a populist. The
Oregon democracy in thisreBpect stands
even with the democracy of the whole
West and Boutli. Uregoman, Jan. 11.

It is easy to tell a lie, and it Is speel

ally easy to the man of callow conscience

that edits the Oregonian. If he means
that the democrats of the West and

. South are in accord with the populi.-ts-;

in the determination to put an end to
the payment of tribute to the financiers
-- n.l n..fnn.a fit Van Rnolknrl Mill

iha middle states, he speaks correctly .

But If he means that the Southern and
Western democracy endorse the sundry
vagarious and startling innovations that

the populists would implant on our form

of government, the Oregonian editor lies.

A Quotation will elucidate the He. In
his address on "Jackson Day" at St.
Louis, Hon. Win." J. Stone, governor of

Missouri, pithily stated the fundamental
doctrines that make the democratic
party what it is. "Since the adoption
of the constitution of 1787," he said,
"the blBtory of the democratic party is

interwoven with the history of the Ue

public. At the very outset the demo

cratic party stood forth as the advocate
of popular sovereignty and the chum

plon of the common people."

Tug republicans may raise a big
corruption fund to aid in fiht
inn the Wilson bill on the
floors of congress, and may voci
ferously declare that "democratic iree
trade" has ruined the industries of the
country, nevertheless, the Pennsylvania
mills and foundries which were idle so
long have nearly all resumed operations
since the Wilson bill was reported to
congress. The glass and iron works of
Pittsburg are all running on full time
now, the last of those which had closed
down having resumed operations only
a few days ago. In other localities
also, resumptions are very num
eroui. Aiore (nan twice as ninny
factories and mills have beon started up
within the past week than have shut
down, but reduction of wages in indus-
trial lines continue very numerous in
establishments which remain at work.

Or the 11,272 immigrants who arrived
at the port of New York in December,
4476 are put down as having "no occupa-
tion," and 2455, or nearly 22 per cent.,
could neither read nor write. The
average sum of money brought by tliuse
was less than $15 per head. One-thir-

of them were Italians, with an average
ol 12. There were nearly 1500 Rus-

sians, with an average capital of $10.
The average in the case of the Bohe-
mians was $7.35, and 112 Portugese had
only $1)34 in all. These are very small
sums to stand between newly-arrive-

immigrants and utter destitution in a
country where so many persons are out
of work and the resources of charitablo
organizations are overtaxed.

Tin senate of the United Stales is
composed as follows: Democrats 45,
republicans 37, populists 3. The popu-list-s

have made up their minds to vole
gainst the Wilson bill. Senator Pefler

Viaa mlA ll.-- a as ur as lie was con-
cerned, he should oppose the bill and
vote with the republicans. The other
two populist senators, Mr. Allen and
Mr. Kyle, voting with him. will reclin e
the democratic majority to five.

It hat been calculated that In the
space occupied by our solar sjstem

globes the size of
our earth could revol re, tlch at a dis-
tance of 500,000 mile, from the other!

o man can even partiall, comprehend
what w meant by "the lathon.le,. sr.of apace ' nntitf ,e has read De Quince',
translation of "Bichter't Dream."

N pWr exchange come, to the
Coi-aiM-' desk than the Spokon, Opm- -

Enoland has Its full share of the hard
times. Not alone are agriculture and

the trade In a bad way,

but leading securities declined nearly
half a billion dollars in valuo during the
past year. Its Imports full off $87,r00,-00-0

and its exports :I2,850,1100. Its
trade In coal and textiles has dwindled
alarmingly.

In this city financial confidence is re-

turning and money Is becoming easier.
The danger point of the crisis has
passed. Let all hands tnke courage for

we are getting out of the woods.

Til it state tax levy this year Is 4 0

mills. The aggregate of state tax is

$722,782, of which Clackamas county
must contribute, on a net valuation of

$5,872,183, 125,250.

In the first week of January, $93,009,- -

000 were disbursed in New York, and
$27,000,000 in Boston and Pittsburg, for

Interest and dividends.

Hard Times.
(Communicated.)

It Is amusing to hear the numerous
and conflicting reasons given to account
for the "hard times." The free silvorite
is certain that it is caused by the "gold
standard" making a dear money for the
DeoDle. The "golubug ' is curtain that
it is caused by the uncertainty of keep
ing a gold standard, owing to the
clamour ol the silver states. Theardunt
republican sees in it the first attempt of
the democrats to rule the country, and
the democrat, in turn, snys no change
of policy has yet affected the country,
but we are having the results of

gone to seed.
Then there are a thousand and one

hobbies each of which is a certain
specific for tho unfortunate state of the
country. It is quite interesting to see
one of these hobby horse or merry-go-roun-

riders, who has constructed his
curcall-schem- e entirely to his own sat-
isfaction, come the first
time he airs himself, where there is a
little justice and common sense, but
many are so infatuated with their own
notions that they become impervious to
the brightest rays of truth and justice,
and the keenest shafts of ridiculo . That
such persons can be listened to at our
street corners and country meeting
houses by anybody with any degree of
pleasure, shows the crude state of our
politics.

It has not been our custom to attend to
our politics with the judicious calmness
we possess in eating our dinner, we
have had too much fueling, been far too
emotional and too much accustomed to

hoop it np with brass bands and torch
light processions. Such puerile methods
remind me of the schoolboy game of
"open your mouth and shut your eyes
and see what you will get," when our
quondam friend may, as the republicans
have done, fill our mouths with sand ..
With Buch methods, schemers and trick
sters have got the best of us and we
could expect nothing else but disaster.
Class legislation has become a matter
of course. Economy, retrenchment and
reform are unknown factors in our

olitical system ; consequently, taxation
as in creased enormously, while waies

are constantly lulling and the end Is not
yet.

1'lacing the democrats in the urencti
will not form a present panacea. The
manufacturing industries have been
boomed until the "home market" is
glutted, and to place the goods in a
foreign market will require a complete
reversal of the high protective policy.
But the overgrown baby will do some
kicking before giving up, or consenting
to a modification, even, in the supply of
its public nap. Many of tho democrats
as well as republicans have built up

on this false basis, and it is a
question bow fur they can be induced to
oveicome present apparent gain for a
more permanent and substantial gum of
the future. I lien the votes ol the musses
are not to be depended on in times nf
political excitement, and it is possible
that at the end of the present political
term the republicans may have a further
chance to inveigle the country on their
disastrous lines.

Before we have any real and goneral
prosperity in the country, however, poli
tical tinkering with the tarifl's for aiding
private enterprises will have to be
stopped. The constant wrangling and
fighting for aid by public taxation lias
ong been both a national calamity and

disgrace. The support of the lire. id- -

winners lias been Hellishly given to the
bondlers in anticipation of high wages,
but IheCarnegies have given us a lesson
n the division of the spoils which we

hope will not be neglected. When the
country has really learned its lesson and
returns to righteousness, ami no. until
then, shall we be able to change this
period of vacillation and uncertain ily
fur one of a confident, continuous ami
substantial nature, which a change of
parties will not be able toall'ect. Amii's.

Mixed Live Stock.
I have for the lust eight or ten years

raised from SO to 80 hogs each year
and some yoars as many as 100. I sell
them in November when they are 7

months old. They should then weigh
250 pounds and upward, though thero
are some in a litter that will not fatten
as well as their mutes. There should be
greut care in not feeding the pigs too
much dry corn when they nro young. I
generally turn them into a posture of
clover as soon as they will follow their
mother, and by the first of September
can feed them all they will eat. I al-

ways sell my hogs alive. I estimate the
cost of fattening each hog nt 8 months
old as follows: Sixteen bushels of corn
at 40 cents per bushel, $11.40; ground
feed, $1, limiting $7.40. I do not reckon
the milk that I feed them or the time
for tuking cure of them. My hogs when
sold average 250 pounds. I sold them
for $0.30 per 100 pounds, muking $!(.
deduct cost, leaves $H.85 profit per hog.

But I tnudo one mistake. I ought to
have fed more ground feed thefirst three
months and less dry corn. The result
then would have Jeen a 800 pound hog
and $10 profit. I liavo no running water
on my farm, but I have a windmill and

large tank for my stock, which I keep
f.ull most of the time, and have it so ar-

ranged that water runs over for my hojrs.
It is very essential that hogs should have
water that they can go to it at any time
during the day, also having a place to wal-

low in. But I would advise my brother
farmers not to go into hogs alone. Haves
mixed crop, such ns wheat, oats, corn
and cattle and a numlier of good cows,
hogs, sheep and bees, and be sure and not
forget the poultry. C. C. Andrew, in
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Chemical Dehorner.
Dr. Salmon, the head of the United

(States government bureau of animal in
dustry, gives this us the "chemical de-

horner" used in his experiments: A mix-

ture is prepared by taking 60 parts of
caustic soda, 25 parts of kerosene oil and
25 parts of water. An emulsion is made
of the kerosene oil and soda by heating
and vigorously stirring, and this is then
dissolved in water. The mixture is then
placed in a bottle with a solid rublier
cork. This cork is to rub the mixture
in when a few drop, are applied to the
end of thecoming burn of the calf, which
should not be more than three wwki
old. It is strong stnff and should be
carefully confined to these points.

The Proposed New Land Law.
((Jiiiiimiliilruti.il.)

A bill for the improvement and set-

tlement of the arid and swamp liuuls ol
of the public domain.

He it enuctoil, etc. :

Suction 1. That the lawful author-
ities of tho several slates and territories
of the United Stales in which there
may be remaining portions of tho pub-
lic domain, be authorized to employ ami
equip all the force necessary to open up
said lands for settlement by the con-

struction of roads, reservoirs, irrigation
systems and artesian wolls for the arid
lands in their respective states, and also
that proper drainage systems consist-
ing of levee and canals in the
states having swamp lands, shall be
constructed in nil tho slides having said
lands and needing such systems of im-

provement for cultivation.
Sec. 2. All lands so improved by the

state authorities shall be open In settlers
at not more than 40 acres or fiiictionu)

fnirts
thereof to any one settler as a

right, inalienable, until all
charges against it, both slate and na
tional, are liquidated.

Skc. 3. For nil expense that the state
authorities may incur in the improve-
ment of paid hinds, the general govern-
ment shall reimburse said states, ami
charge the same as a lien on the lands
at a fixed pro rata rate per aero, and no
title can he perfected until said charges
are first liquidated.

Sec. 4. Any settler desiring to avail
himself of (he of this act ran
do so by complying with the present
laws not in conflict witli this, except
that he cannot obtain or own more than
40 acres of this reclaimed land.

Sec. 6. Any settler who may prefer
to reside on and cultivate said lands ran
have the privilege us long as he shall pny
the government a fixed rental sum an-

nually, to he determined upn the cost
of improvement per acre, and any one
so doing shall have full possession of all
the income from said land as long us
said rental is pai.l.

See. 0, Any settler desiring further:
assistance in stocking and improving
his special tract may receive said assis-
tance, but his land shall be listed ut the
additional cost of the sum ami renlul
charged proportionately until lie has re-

imbursed the government for the ad-

ditional expense.
Hen. 7. The Konernl government mny

the expenses lururreil hy the nevc-ni- l

slates nnd territories for the linprovuiileiits, ly
tho Issue of full leiriil lewler Inmsnrv nnles,
which hIirII he receivable for all lexes, rentals,
cite., iin,ii etijil IimhU. Haiti notes to he Issued
and paid in url or upon eoinplelioa of the Im-

provement upon reiuisltln of the severs! elate.
See S. All laws relative to the snle uiul setlle-mea- t

of the arid laud now bclfitij;inK to the
public domain are hereby repealed, where not
in conformity with tho provisions of this net.
And all lands beloniEiuir lo olhemiirties within
the Jurisdiction of Die benolltK of Hi In net, may
receive sneh uk a fixed rental for water
privileges may convey, by paylujr name to Hie
proper authorltleit; which fund nil be a per-
petual fund for the preservation of sueli sys
tems, anil the slate government shall have con-
trol of all profits arising Iherefrom In excess of
charges against tho expense of improvement,
which are to be paid by tlio guiivral government.

The subjects treated of in this proposed
law for the improvement and settlement
of the arid and swamp lands still be-

longing to the public domain, will hear
a most careful consideration. Should the
general government authorize the seve
ral states to inaugurate the proposed nn
Provenients, the states having these
lands would instantly find plenty of
work for all the surplus luborerj in their
borders for years, and as tho govern
ment issues no money until the work is
done and thou assesses the cost upon
the lands so improved, the dilliculty of
redemption of the notes is instantly ob-

viated, as the sale of the lands meets all
the cost of their improvements. In
other words, the currency established
upon land values so created would not
be a debt but the actual realization ot
tho trnnsferof lubor into a production of
capital. -

Every one ought to know that the
increase of land values from 50 cunts
ner acre to $50 bv the expenditure of
$25 per acre, is not a debt to be paid but
the creation oi new sources oi revenue
to the government. Hence every dol-

lar's wortli of lubor expended in improv
ing the public domain in this manner is
the actual creation of capital making
available resources Unit before were

t.

The national government cun base its
currency upon this one source of reve-

nue alone to the extent of two billions
and be perfectly secure ai long us the
land to be improved is not exhausted,
for the land will be needed for homes.
There would ho no chance for further
monoplies, however, us no one could
ever own more than 40 acres of tin se
hinds, ami a fixed water rental to pri
vute owners within the range of these
water privileges provides (or all owniii";
these lands under our present laws.

The mistaken ideu that tho treasury
note, issued for labor already performed
and convertible into other forms of In
bor by its legal tender qualities, needs
further rede mption, is a fallacy of I he
goldbug conspirators ami too transpar-
ent to deceive nny but the most credu-
lous dupe of their designs.

The whole mystery of our present
financial and industrial depression lies
in the fact that wo have ceased to em-

ploy lubor upon hind improvement, and
instead of meeting the issue by inaugu
rating measures to employ labor in pro
duction of wealth, the present policy of
enforced idleness will end in tho con
sumption of our surplus wealth without
tidcqnuto resources to ereuto mere
wealth.

if congress would authoii.e the stales
to do this work and pay for it ns soon us
done, there iced not lie another dollar
of bonded indebtedness incurred until
every acre of public laud is occupied by
a prosperous and happy family, nnd
then a slight tax on ull laud values
would meet ull the balance ol necessary
expenditures. The policy that pros-
trates the labor of a nation by depriv-
ing it of homes is a policy that brings
ruin and devastation to the nation,
while the policy Ihutcreules homes for
its laborers carries its population to the
bights of pence and prosperity.

"How About the Weather?"
Tho Weekly Ctmrier-Jimrmil- . piibliNlit'tl

at Louisville, Ky., (IcIitjhtH in kt'cpiiiK
its HuliRiTilii'rs gut'Hxiui;. In Hiklilinii to
beinir tliu gioiitnnt. (leiiiiicnilic npwnpii-p- cr

pulilUlit'il, it linn been a pinnccr in
en(erpriHiH that rcipiire lliouulit nnd

on tin' purt of it auliKcrilx-rs- . Tlitt
Weekly' PHtinuilinif contest on tlio elic-tio-

ill IS!):', liv whirli $14,100 in KoM
coin were distributed anionir 15 (juesHers,
in n sample of this. The latest jjuesHiiitf
oiler of thin paper is on the weullier
that ono subject on wliieh we ull con-
sider ourselves prophets. Tho Weekly
t'ourier-Jouru- proposes tn cive IlKIO

in rash to its subscribers who can natiif
the coldest day in the month of Febru
ary, IS!l 1, at Irfiiiisville, Ky.. and Kue.ss
closest to thi'loweM temperature on this
dav. The contest closes January 111,

l.Sil4. Kvery new subscriber who sends
$1 can make one uuess; and everv old
subscriber who renews, sending SI, can
guess. Send for sample copy of the pa-

per for full particulars. Write at once,
as the time is short.

EE TIIE WOIM.D'S FAlll foi:
K1FTKKN CENTS.

I'piHi rrrlpt of j.Hir e.llrr-- e en-- l ofu-- rent. In
pot, rtanuM, r will tu.il you nr.)u,l uurorva-m-

HoBTroLio or thk Vi'.iat.r'sCoi-- i uiif.M t,

the regular priee 1. r'ifty e.llU. but e we
Weill ynu to lie.e ull., we tlleue tlir pnre nominal.
Ton will Bud It a work tf art ami a lliintf lo he
niitrtl. It ronuln. full rie liea. of the gnvl
building., with dirriptlon. of Miiie.aml I. ei,-iitr-

rt.

yoa keep the IhM'k. Add
H. K. uTCkl.K.M A

IT SIIOl'LD I'.E

llileaeo, 111.

IX EVEKY HOUSE
i. II W'llaw. Tl llay St Sl,.ri-I..ir- ir, .,.tie
ill not witliuiit lr. hint:'. Vw lh- -, o.ery

lnli. .d l.ls, It rury.1 h.
Wife ao wa. thialenrd with Pain.Mia .ftrr an

The neit new breed of horae to h k -- u on.r," im an..u. n.iuiiM
.pecUlly dereloped will b. tbtvt Utim&Zaddle horse?. te.er. ha. !. axwe ttiaa anvtlnng h.

m mmit l.ang Trouble. Nothing It. Tiy
Ut. rreeTnal Boule. al A. II.Ming. Inif St.e.

K pant Tabalet cure liver trouble. ijr,. b.aiie, and fi..

THE HOP INDUSTRY.

Kanld Expansion of Arcn
Under Cultivation.

hniet Unit IVIco Will Full Hi-l- ow

(ost of l'roJiirlhu.

The following is (lie eihontlal half
an Important article on the hop industry
written by a grower ami buyer of hop.
ill Oregon published in the Orriiiminn :

Tho only answer to the question,
Where will ull those arrive in two or
three years who now intend planting
hops? it must be utter disaster.

With envy the raisers
grain, vegetables, wool, etc., have
looked on those who raised hops mid
who have thus realized a little ready
money, and now all nf them, it seems to
me, want to go into hnprnising. There
is no doubt whatsoever in my mind
that already this spring Oregon's aero-su- e

in hops will bout least doubled nnd
so will bo Washington's. The Call- -

forninns are, however, more wise. They
have been there before nnd know what
overproduction means. In the veais
18'Jl, 1802, 1H!)3 the hopraisers were e

enough to realize a good deal
over 10 rents a pound : hut how will it bo
when prices get down below 10 cents, as
we have had it several times before, when
scarcely I or 5 cents can be hud? It
will simply pay tho price of picking.
Or what will be the condition of nflnirs
when hops cannot bo sold at all 7 It is
my honest belief that such time will
surely come. You may, perhaps,
think that whllo I am a hopraiser, I have
a personal object in view in trying to
keep others out oftho industry (for

in an industry if properly carried
nn, and not a common farm work, as
many think), lint such is not the cas t.
I ulso a bnplniyer, principally f or
Knglund, and in the interest of this, my
principal business, 1 would like to see
plenty bops grown, the more the
better, for then the time would come
when I could buy them for $1 a bale.
Do not think this u wild statement, (of I
have dono this very thing in California
within 10 years, The whole matter
liopruising, to any thinking man, is a
plain question.

1 have been asked a thousand times
what it costs to raise hops, uuswvr
now, no one knows. In order
to arrive at the expense of production I
have asked some of the more inlelliguiit
growers in every district of Oregon;
Washington and I'alfoiiiiu, how much it
rests to produce hops, nnd in every ta.--
I have received u dill'eretit answer.
Very lew keep an nccurnle set ol books,
and they are therefore unable to answer
tl.u question accurately. One of the
most successful growers of hop in
noma county, California (which raises
the finest hops on the coast, the next
best Ihoso of northern Marion county,
Or., the liutteville district),
places the cost of producing hops at 13.'
cents a pound. It is lair to say that
fuel, poles, lubor, etc., area little higher
there than here in the Northwest. The
lowest estimate 1 received from growers
in the Sacramento valley was 0 cents a
pound. The manager of one the
largest Noil li western Washington yards
told that their crop cost them about
13 cents a pound. I have been told by

intelligent Chinaman who lenses a
yard in this state nt u nominal ground
rent that his hops cost 8 cents a pound,
lint when white fanners assure mo that
I hey cun raise hops ut 8 cents n pound I
am led to draw the conclusion that they
are simply mistaken in their calcula-
tions; that they do nut figure the
cost production anything for their
own work nor that of their family, not
interest on the investment, uor deteriorat-
ion of their hind. I sny that no man
dependent on lured help and tiiriinug
everything, including the wearing out
and replacing of buildings, implements,
otci, enn raise and plnre upon tlio
market hops in bule under 10 cents a
pound. Anything over this price may

figured us profit, but such profit
usually goes back into the land in the
shape of new improvements and neces-
sary repairs and nettermeut of tho yard.
Now what will the condition of these
men be if hops go down to G cents a
pound? It limy be that you think 1 ttiu
looking at matters only on tho dark side.
but let go into figures, for it is a

fact that figures do not liu. My
expeiience, however, lias been that,
while figures may not lie in actual
statistics, the careful business man duos
not base his transactions always upon
statistics only. If he does so, ho is apt
to get (ooled nine times out of ten. For
instance, take this year as regards the
price of hops. We have been told nil
along that Germany's crop was a failure,
that Ktiglttnd s crop was short and of
poor qnuliiy, ti.at New York state's
crop was Miort nnd also ol poor quality,
aiiii yet in the face of ull that the prices
ever since hop harvest have been 4 cents
a pound lower than those of Inst year.
The market is exceedingly dull now,
and this is in spite of the tact that onlv

part ot the crop of 1811.') re
mained in the hands of the coast grow-
ers on tho 31st of December, a little
more than three months since the crop
harvest.

I will now give you a few figures that
I received recently from u
New York merchant, corroborated by
ollicial returns for the first nine months
of tho year 1K!3. By estimating the
Inst three mouths the (inures are as near
correct possible, tt bail being figured
at 180 pounds net :

COI'XTItY.

(TfeiiriirinTlii
I' nited SluteM
(ttriniitiy
Au.lriii lllllnnry
IU.i;iinn
Kranfu
ItnsKln
Ansimllii
Oilier vuiintil.'S.

Totnls

No. hitls
of beer

l

Hi o oil
1HT bales
ihl used

ll'.'.KMl.iMl ! 'AY

;tl.:m,iKl I ml
XI.MM.UII.l 11

ll.MIUMI III

".IKHt.lHIO' lllj
li..'I.IM) I III

:MHI,IU IKIi

IN

I (Hi

;i7."MKn
l'.l,MlKI!

lil'MKHij
7."i,lKl!

4o.mil
'Jl.U'O
l:'.iKm
:sii,hhi

1MM

Crop
liIllB

i!ui.iimi
lT.'i.lHHI

iio.ikii
iij.ii.ki
lli.lNl
:l',iki

mi
s.i tm

!hl7,ll00

These tlnure show nn apparent short-iik- o

of tli in year's crop as against
of 10."), 000 bales ol hops, but

it must not be for'ilteu that there is
always a kooiI deal of old stock left, and
brewers know yery well how to econo-
mize, ami a noml many of them candidly
admit that with f a pound
of hops they can make just as pa id a
barrel of beer as w ith one pound. Thero
will certainly be no bop famine, tircat
Ilritaiti brewing the stnuii! ale and porter
uses fully twice as many hops to the
band as l.ii'i' beer and common beer
brewer in other countries. Studying--

the aliovo linies carcliilly, considering
well, and not losiui; siht of the t that
tiernuiny's crop whs short this year,
England's was scarcely 'as much as hut
year. New York state's crop was short
as much as the coast's crop was
increased, ami yet lower prices r'll-in- j

now than at this time a year a,--
it must be apparent to every thinking
man that tbe brewers of the World do
not need any more hops than are
raised now and will be raised next year
on the already greatly increased acreage j

over that ol last year. fact, if Em;
lanu aim especially tierniany will next
loll again eel tneir crop, our
American bops will rule rather lower in
price. Do not forget that even the last
crop in tbe 1'iiiled States yielded a
surplus for expoit of nearly t',.1,'000

and jn I yearr from n v we shall
have a gurplus qI 1,"!).0Y0 bales or more
if this present erase of hopraisi ex- -

la the high. rt.le of If n.4 eell.lirfl Willi It lends, as It HOW III. Is lair to If
after you get It, we will refund the Hattip. and Is d comes to pass, hop pillows and lion

CO.
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need to luiv a lew tards of

"Xow Is the winter of rtir discontent
made n'orions suninier'' hy Ayer't
Sarsaparilla. This wonderful medicine
so invigorate the system and enriches
the IiIckhI that cold weather become
(Mjsilively enjoyable. Arctic eip'orur I

would do well to make a note of this. j

rfv.vv.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.w
! HAIR DEATH
? t:x:t:tt.....

(uttultii rrmovr nnttorrvrr itrttrOjt ahfrc
thmotiU fatlr, whether the hunlsfftve,
arm ur nrrk, without l inflow turn or injury
to lh mutt ilrlimtr akin. wwn fur 11 fly
yriiM llm avvrvl furitiulu nf Kriiiii
uiutut, Nckimwifiiu'ti y i'iiyitiitiu
Um lilulii'Ml miilmrtly mimI ifii iihmI iiiit

U (kriiitttnloif ,I mimI NH"Ullitt that tvtr I
J ltv'l. .Hiring hU rlvHt iimrilrtf of a lift" T

l !lmu auiMiiK (tut m.tijlliy mxl urUl.MjrM' nf i
fj Kiiropu tie nrfrrllil IIiIn rtt'i, T

jl ftl by lit it if, hwiirvly (mfkctl, lirrrtfnnt- - r
fj itrnrr nmfitUntinl, Hult AtftntM fur Aiiutuh, !

AUirte

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,

iM't. ft, (,7ftititli Fifth Avtftii.p.Nttw York.

FREE MEDICINE!

(ioMoii Opportunity For Suffer
in: Humanity.

p tn ilv Tlirfr flwumllttt to lit tViplv.
nn vnn ciicccdo wh uh.h.UU IUU OUI I LIU Ploliilnir yunr irouhU,
tti.il wi will yuii r Clmriffl mix
cifi'iiNK of nclHy ir prwl lt NUltM

JIKNPATIUN.

WE CAN CURE"u' diftit
fr nil illMMu.- mill ilufuriilltim ur Mutirrll anil

hy many yan' xnrrivno.
wh Ifli viiuI.Im u Ut (jimrmnlt? Cure, l)o tnt

II. MV hnve tlift only polir cur
Kfii.Ki'RT KITH) C ATA it mi. K f r I) 0
given, l'eriiiMiiiill located, (Old Mlnblliliou.)

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

7IU Market Ml., dan Francisco, Ca

H

Salary ami ezpuiwc'K paid wwkl front flare
Ftrmanatpoflliloa. Kiclilvtrr.tory.
KiporiouM unnacMaary. PveullarK faaTaz.iaffefioiMginr.orm. utMin.1
oommlaalon local part- -

tin. amenta. Larrrrt
crror nf i.Uitn. a?& tTLi OOI

took. T tr l.n uul nnlro.
want now. wbll.

fruit IndiMtrr
lrV

advancement. Outfit
(lcul.ru (roe. 1IHOWK BSOS. CO..

rrra.n. Purtl.nil. ore. (Tule uouM

rrll.iae. N.melhl.pIir. Ed.)

A Farm,
A Garden,

A Tillage Lot,
A Home in the City

or Tillage or the Country,
Or expecting to have one,

IT WILL

Pay Y on
WELL,

necua'the Invaluable Help, (he liest Informa-
tion, (ho (..oiikhiuIh liain, lined.
Hint ami Huifveitlloiis given iu tlio

AMERICAN

AGRICULTURIST
prop n rod thoroughly experienced, Intel

lienl men. who know wi'U wlmt they talk nnd
write about.

Nino Hundred Euirravlnifri earn volume.
brhift eleurly to undenitHnillujf attreat variety

Plans and t'nu
trivaucHS. UluatraitoOH Anlinah. l'lanlfl.Diiild- -

iiufii, Household Helps and Conveniences, 1'leiiH-lu-

Pictures Otd and Young, etc., etc.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE SSukCSi
out KiitheniiK niuliy hint and btiKKeiiioua, each
ono of whieh Ik worth many times tho small eurt
of thia Journal whole year only SI. AO,
poMtpnlil. ft pie Copy Free on applica-
tion. Address.

Tbe American Agriculturist,
52 Lafayette Place NewYork, N.Y.

The WEEKLY

Courier - Journal
I. a tiMi paue olRlit column Ilomoonillc New
impiT. It ciititifiTiN Iflo best evrvllilnir iioliiir.
UtMlV WATTKKSO.N tho Eilltor.

- $1.00 Year.- Price, - -

Tho WKKKI.Y COt'RIKIt JOURNAL makca
very liberal terms to intents, and iilven free
)remltlins lor flubs. Sample ropk'R tlie
paper anil four-pan-e I'reniluiu 8upplemcnt sent
free to any adilrusn. Write to

Courier - Journal

i.1

,

LOUISVIl,LK, ky.

VOT1CE
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Heirs of nrongliton

lltr. Win.
llir.
John Welch
John
W. W Mver.
W. W.
W.

Mver.
W. Mier

V. W.
lira.'. Wilbur.

Kate Newlou

I. N. i. a

F.

f

SilKKIFF'H NOTICK OF HAMS UN-IK-

KXKCl'TION.

IN TliK l i r t:ol tT OK THKhTATKOK
Ori'K'Hi, lor lliw County of CliteltHltian,

Mm. M. II. Wallace, IhIiiIIIT, i

W. iMeiiduhl.
riTATR v,t Ohkho, I
t'oiiiily of Claekainu.i

N'Uli-- hereby given that by virtue of an
u Hun lt.ii-- nut of the circuit court the

ataluof (Men n fur I In nullity of Clackiimaa,
hearlim date tin- '.Ui dnv of l i rinber, lmi:l. In a
ult wherein Mm. M. II. Wallure waa pliilntiff

and V. k. WelU Hm iMi uduiit, ioiiiiuinilluir
m, In lh name nf Ihe ahilf f tircKoii, that out
of the ptTMiual property if if auf
tlcienl eon hi not he found, then out nf real prop,
erty nf nahl defendant, to renllxe a Hum Miillteleiit
IntmtUft the demand of tuhl Judumeiil. to wit,
fJl,l, and cnhla now aerrued of .A and aUo
theeoataof hihI allttudiuK lliia :ite. Nw, there
fore, hi In aueli decree, and Iiciiik nu-
ll hie to find pern mill properly toi.atlty the name,
I did, on the .Mil day of imi:i, duly
levy and will, on Hiitunlay (he Xi day of
January, Imh, at hour of iOo'elo k a. m. of
hhii uav, at the fruui iiiHir or tlio ruuriiiouiio in
aid county, (or al at public auction, and

noil to (ho hltfhcnt and heal bidder, for eatdi III

hand, all of title and intercut the wild
defendant ha.1 on the Ktih day of July. IW.M, hi
and to tho following dcNcrlbcd property.
to wit; at the iiorthwcMt of
souuiwcNi iimrier or ctimi Jj, inwimiiip
on Hi, raaire t cant of IV. II.; ruunlnir thence eat

WrtxU; thence tomtit 7u rod.; weal Ml

rod; thence north to bculnuliiir, cuiitulnlug
acron; in t jacKHinH county, urcKon.

latcdtlila Kith day of DecemtM-r- A. I. lHtKI.

O. W. tiANoNtl,
H her IT of Cluekatnaii County, Oregon

ORDINANCE
0KKUON CITY DOKH O It PAIN AA HOIXOW8:

the aalary o( the nuperlutcudeiit
be al (h rate two dollar Per day for the

time actually am ployed on audi work, am) on any
worst wuere omy one man la Decennary no in ex
pec ted U do alien hiniHclf.

The above ordinance will come up for aero ml
reading and puKnaKO at a aiieclal meeting of
(he city council to be

t 7;i o clock p. in.
Ordered the eftv council at a

meet n k In Id January 5, 1hp4

held January 11.

iiuimnhed bv

It. b. rtlllTr.lt,
Kerorduruf Oregon City, Or.

ORDINANCE M).
OltKdON CITY POK8 ORDAIN AH FO LT.O VYH:

lax of II va on each dollar of real
and perKoiiHl prnterty be and la hereby levied
on all aahl properly wfthlu the corporate

f the city of t'ltv on tho aneimfnt of
talis a rein rued by tho board eoiiHllxa
Hon.

The glmvo ordinance will come up for second
readlnir and iMfotaife at a apeclal mellnir of tho
euy council to new Jumiary in, mn, a i:v
o clock p. m.

NO

iiillla

wnierci puuiihiicu ny ine city council ai
uiuethig held Jmieary 5, latM,

Itccorder of Oregon City, Or,

To CQiySUMPTIVES
The underslirned restored to

health bv aimnle meatid. after HUtferlnir for
aeveral yeara with aevere Iting alleetlon, and
that dread dlaenMe Ciiautiitlnii( huxIoum to
make known to hi fellow antlerera the
ol euro. To thuro who desire It, he will cheer
fill Mend (free of charue) eonvof thonreHcrin- -

tion mted, which they will find aure cure for
Aatlimu. CiitHi-rl- i, Itronch

tta and all throat anil lung Maladies. Ho
hope all mii lie will trv bin reined aa
invaliiiiblo. TIioho dcMiring tho prencriplion
which win com mem nothing, ana may prove
bleating, will please add reKt,

Kim TommC

This Remedy
b i pleutnt, ufe, and ran car for oomghl,
ouiai, ua Ail uiroat sua ftoecuoni.

MANUFACTURED BT

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.
For Sale by Geo. A. Harding

COPYRIGHTS.
OBTAIN A PATENT For

rlta
&: (!(.., who have bad Dearly flf ty years'

experience In tbe patent buaineefl. Communlca
tlone .trlctly eonfldentlAt. A Handbook of In

eonoernina ana now to ob-
tain them sent free. Aleo of mecbaa
leal and Klentlflo book, eent free.

Patents through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice the HclentlHo Amerirnn, and
thus are brought widely before the with.
uui uw, bue inventor, nn soieuuia paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by far the
largest circulation or any aotentino work In
world. 93 year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, 2.6ua year.

rnmnaTn?' "'"I Plates, In colors, and photographs of newvvuijiaujr houses, with plans, enabling builders to the
latest and secure onntraota. Ariilrn..i Nkw Vouk, 301 BuoAUWAT.

HKlM-'ll- fllVS'V THAT nv vihti'IT fv U'KDivnM trnu nun. ntt
(,u,nni ,tiuc. iiiii'iuvuiuriib uesuenuit'iiie, leviuu lor mo liuproveiueui

Main and Fifth streets, respectively, In Oregoii City, Clackamas county, Oregon, which warrants
command me to forthwith levy on tlio property described below, upon which Is assessed the
amounts heroin set forth, for the improvement of said Main and Fifth streets,
herclnaller specified, III said city, directed ill Ordinances numbered 167 oud 158 of
said city, which assessments are declared by Ordinances numbered respectively 150

and MO, and were entered In the Docket of City Mens on the 5th day of October, A. 1M1, to tho
owners herein specilled, and which furthor command me to sell the same in the manner provided
by law, to make the sums set forth below, together with my percentage and costs, and further to
return the proceeds of such salo the City Treasurer, and said warrants to the Recorder of said
clly, with my doings endorsed thereon, together with receipts of the Treasurer for the proceeds of
such sale paid to him, within days the date thereof; such warrants bearing date the
Uth day of January, 1U, and given under tho hand of I.. Porter, Recorder of said city, and

with the city.

the

the rftfht,

Orcuon

CAN

public

designs

sixty

have levied ou tho following described property, as belonging to the Individuals whose names
appear below annexed, as the same appear assessed and recorded In the said Docket of City Liens,
and will, on Saturday, the loth day of February. Iff at the door ot the county courthouse, In
Oregon City, Clackamas county. Oregon, at tho of o'clock In the afternoon of tald day
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand ou the day of sale, all tho below de-

scribed property, so much thereof as may be necessary to pay and satisfy the aums set opposite
such descriptions of property, and assessed against the same for such street Improvements, above
set with accruing cosls,

STREET.
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10

lnlor

1.4

24

OWNER'S

lliierth

defendant

lnceuibi'r,

Commencliitf

IVi

of

no

Conamiiiitloii,

catalogue

respectively,

respectively

to

PESCRimoN.

The northerly lot 7, Mock 18, cut off by
line hi s uaiu sireci

J. Logus Kstute and O. Albright.
John Schrnui South half lot 1. block 2, cut oft' by

Main street
John Sell ram ollowing descrilied real estate: lleginiiing

at southeast corner of lot Iu block 4: thence
northerly 43.7 feet along west line Main .(reel:
thence westerly at right angles llir thence
southerly at right angle 4:1.7 feet: thence
easterly at right angles 105 feet lo the point

M. G. Church
City

TrUHtece of
of Oregon

K. l'aiUet
Sirs.
Imuic

Comer

U

K.ie

K.

of

or

(hence

of

havlnir

MUNN

ns

of

C.
nf

411 feet off north side of lot 5, put off liy line at
iu stain .treel, block it

Following described real estate: Beginning
at the northeast lot 2, in block 3: thence
southerly along west line Slain street ai feet:
thence westerly right angles llfi feet: thence
northerly nt right anglr. '41 feet; hence east-
erly at right angles 105 feet to place of be-
ginning.
rollowingdcsrrilicd renl estate JHcginning at

at the nor'hca.t corner lot block 22; thence
westerly along south line of loin .ireet 40 teeti
thence southerly at right angles :ts feet; thence
.asiarly right angles 40 Feel: thence north-
erly right angles :UI feet lo place ot begin-
ning.

OX FIFTH STKEET.

OWNES

W'rn.
ol Wiu. Broui-'lilo-

of llrouslilon
of Win. Hrougliion

Welch
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W M'vei.
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72 feel off the easterly end of lot 3. block i:t1,
ibelng H.ick 12 of the Count. A.klltioii In
I irvgon l ilt I, cut off hy a line parallel with
Slonroe eteet
72 frel off the eaitrrlt end of ha 4. bl.k

U Will Ll.k li ot the County Additioa
toorrfu City), cut off by line paralM w
MonriH. stm--l

a
to

In

iu

as
as

a
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CALIFF.

A.ror l'f)lleiiir Orvjro. City. Ontwt.

IBALD HEADS!!

TBADK MABK

County

What the con!!Mon yours? your hair dry,
hiMh. hrlttie? unlit the ends? Has
lifeless appearance? Does fnll out when combed
hrunhed full dandruff? Does vour scalo Itch

dry heated condition these some
your symptoms warned time you will become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower!
wh.tyou produotlon accident, Mijiltof rlentlP.o

reM.rcn. irowled dl.e,
them. "Hkookum "contain, neither oiMMlinorol.,

notuye,Dutaaeiigniniii7cooiiu :.'.ailing groui kalrimliald

"t'ir tm icalp cle.n, healthy, Irrltatlnf "PI
theuM Sirooftim dctroja panuitlo ni, whuh

SK00KUI1 ROOT HAIR GROWER

SIlEItlFF'S NOTICK FORKCLOS

UUE SALE.

IN TIIK CIIICtUT COCItT STATU
Oregon, county Clackamas.

James Humphrey, I'lalutlD,

Fowler, Fowler,
C'oriielliis, CornclluK,
McDanlcl, liuls Flelschner,

lllrHch, Haiuuel Simon
Mark Mayer, partners uniler

FUlsehner,
Mayer Defendants.

STATU (IIIKOOH,
County I'lackaiuas.i

Kiilieo horcbv ulven vlltlie
execiilinii onlcr Issued
circuit Oregon

Clackamas, bearing
December, tvnereiu iioui-nhre-

iilulnllll' Fowler (above
nainoih defendants. commnhiltuK

Oregon,
lioreitiHlter (leserlOi'll.

iiillcicnt satisfy demands
WI17. James lliiuipnrey,

Interest
since decree entered
annum, defendant

Interest aforesaid, further
ftLIAdiio flschner. Mavcrez

interest annum decree
entered,

Now, therefore, obedience
decree, juonnry,

o'clock
front courthouse

county, public
auction, highest
bidder, hand, rlullt,
Interest defendants
lowing descrllieil property, Hlliiatcd

county Clackamas, Oregon,
tairticnbirlv biniiidi'd described follows.

lleginiiing point chains
(planer section between sec-

tions running thence
chains center section

thence south chains; thence
chains; thence weslJaud

chains: thence chains:
thence noilh chains, place
beginning, containing being
tional ottowiisnip
range iiiametie meriuian.

Dated December,
liANONIi,

Slierllfof Clackiimus County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALK.
OTICK HKHKHY tilVKN THAT

order county
Cliickiiinns county, Oregon, undersigned

llciiiiseil block
ankle. private Therefore

Jnniiarv.
prlvnlc?salc hlghesiand bidder

lllicrcsioi
deceased, death, a!ove
described estate. Terms l

cash, balance mortgage
annum

Dated. December
MAKIKTTA PHATT

Adtiiini.lralrlx aforesaid
D.I.ATuuntrlK.ultysfor administratrix

SHERIFFS NOTICE SALE
DER EXECUTION.

THE CIKCUIT OOl'KT TIIK STATE
Oregon, County Multnomah.

Ladling, I'lniiilill'.i

Krauk llccrs, Defcndaiil.
OIIKOON,
Clackamas.)

Notice herebv alveii virtue
cution Issued circuit

Oregon county Clackamas, bearing
tiecemuer,

herein Liiclllnc plaintiff Frank
delemiant, eoiiimanuing

orceon.
hurctnuflcr described heretofore

tached realize siilllcleut
satisfy demands decree,

further ofans.i sccruca,
alleiidlng

therefore. execution.
heretofore under attach

January, o'clock
oouruiouse

said county, public auction,
highest uiiiuer,

hand, right, interest
defendant

.llowlng descrlb
rthwest iiuirter norlluast iiiarter

section south,
lilamelte meriuian,

Clackamas comity, Oregon.

THE

attending

tAiscase,

attachment

ttieiity-liv- townthip

Dated December,
tIANONO,

Sheriff Clackamas County, Oregon.

OTICK HUftKltY THAT WILL
iiublle auction nivnlaoo. miles

oreiiou tiregon, saiuroay,
Is'lt.mii. Jersev heifer,

nrooertv Newton, claim
owing according Chap

(jeneral Laws

Dated. January!,

Oregon.

VOT1CE HEIIEHY I.IVEN THAT Wtl.L
nubile aiicticn

Mvers. miles south Oreaou .Saturday.
January,

o'clock following personal properly,
according Chapter

(ieneral uregon.
property lluse,

OKIUNAIs-C-
E

STAFFORD.

provisions

ItEduN CITY DOES OHDAIX FOLLOWS:
salaty recorder

Oregon nereny
month, .milled

recorder's
purpose paying Justice
peace receive

salary police
nereny

month, constable would
receive provided they

deteniiani.
ordinances ordinances

herewith herebv renealed.
above onimance second

rending passage special meeting
council January

o'clock
Ordered published council

meeting January

Recorder Oregon City,

SHERIFF'S XOTICE SALE
VNDi: EXEl'UTION.

29 CIRCUIT COURT STATE
Urt'unn, i,mtKainas.

Tlifimnlno Kxpriitrlx of
Kiidv. Heceattt'd. PlttintiiV.
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OF TIIK OF
for the of

vs.
J. J. M. M. Jno. II.

N K. T.
and

Hoi and
K.

tho llrm iiainu of
1 Co.,

oc
of '

I. that bv of nil
nnd of sule out of the

court uf the stale of for lite coun
ty of date ine ran nay ui

is'A in a suit .unties
u na and J. J. et al

were lite. Ill
the name of the state of that out of the
renl estate to real o a
sum to the of .aid de
cree, l.i, due
pin nt r. teeet her Willi on same

said was at 10 per cent, per
and t'.mi ti'i due T. S.

with ns and a
sum of lo r Co.,
wilh 10 tier cent, ner since
was and also the cosls of and
this sale. Iu to such

i win, on tue situ uuy oi ,n,
ut tho hour of one p. m. of said
day. at tie) door of tho
in said otter for sale al

and sell to Ihe and best
for cash In al Die tllle and
tile said had iu ail to the fol

real
in the uf state of and

and as
at a 14 and iv lull

west ol the comer
I'' and Hi, west 25 and

lo the ol said in
4 and Moo east l:i

and south 22
east 12 and

II and to the of
14 acres: a frac

pan nl iti iwo SOUlll,
one tssi oi w

this 2Ulu day ol A. D. ISM.
C. W.
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tue of ail of the lion. Conn ol
tho has

Iioon to sell lots It ami 4 of 28. M

Ore., al sale. from and
nfir the 21st dnr of Is'.H. I will oiler al

and sell to the best
all tue riglll, line anil jucuu r. dnuer,

at the time of his Iu the
real of sale

on at 8

cent, per for one year.
21st. lS'.M.

ol estate
D. C. it C
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M. II.
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Is that by of an exe

out of the court of the slate
of for Hie ol
diile tlio cun nay oi imo, in a son
v M. II. was and
Ueers was me, in ine
mono nf the state of that out of the real
oMtiLte aud at

in to a sum to
the of said to wit: film,

and a sum costs now
and also tho cosls of and this sale.
Now. In obei euro to siion
I did dnlv lew inion.
ment In Ibis case, and will, oa the 27tll dav of

Isiil, at the hour of 11 a. in. of
sain day, at ine iront uoorm toe iu

oiler for sale at and
sell to the and best lor casu in

all nf title and the said
had at time of in aud

to the f d real b ail :

1'he in of the
of In one
range three cast or vi in

this .".1111 day of a. ii. iswi.
c. W.
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Omeer, Defendant;

Vtiiiuhn, Ailministrntr Estule)
Otlicer, I'ltUuliM.

Oflh-er- . UHvid onicer,
1hon.H7.uie hmiy, hxocutnx
hudy, Dflendanu.

STATU OKKliON,
County Clackamas.

I
at on two

soutii ot uuv. ou uan- -

iinrv 'iotb. three vears old.
the I Mrs K. L. for a

to ino of (BO, to Title If,
ter o. of the ol
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lUtll.

nuu
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sell at on the farm nf John

2 of City, on
the 7th dav of l.yn, at the hour of 1

I'. M., the
to the of Title II.

.Vi, of the Laws ol mc same be-

ing the of Wm. and held by me
Ull Clltllll Ol : .illUlw.lin IIIUII- - " Jllllfl out.
one bay horse i) years oiu. j. it. an bits.
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Sec. 1. That Ihe of the city of
clly snail ue ana ine same is

lixed at i'i ner and he shall be
to retain the tines paid into Ihe court I

for the of such fees ns a
of the woutii in use cases.

Sec. 2. The of the chief of of said
city shall be and the same is nxen al m
per ami such fees as a

In like cases, paid by
the

A nnd parts of in con- -

ilict are
The win come up ror

aud nt a ot the
cltv to he held 111, law, at 7:3U
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vn.
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John E. bin. f
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J
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T1THKRFAW, BV A CERTAIN PKCREK OF I

fureclopuro and onkr of Kale in (he firm
nhore entitled unit. Isne1 out of the Above en
titled enurt. now in niv hHiidit. lkHhne dule the I

I t'Jth dav f f 1 commanding me, tin J

Hvi from the date ol xhiu execution and order
of xale, to make from the Mile of certain land in
said deeree described, the mini of i'74 dollars

nd one huixlrtd dollars attorney fee:, and the I

t and din imr!enients ol wid unit, and aecrn- -

iiid co!. Aud further, by a certain execution
nd order nf sale in the necond above entitled
nit iiuel out of the above entitled court now in

mv hands btxrinir date the Uth dav of Pecem- -

bor. lnu:i. rrmmandiiig me. in tin days from the I

ilttte ol feaid execution and onieror to make I

from the sale of th land hereinafter dRcribed
the sum of ?."J dollars and the co(a and di- -

:nireineiitf of the iat mentioned cane, to be I

taxed itvetner wun accnmiK cot.
Now, therefore, in pursuance ofnald two eer--

tain executtnim and orderaof aale atmve iwt
forth, I have levied upon the folhiwina: de

renl ette: half of th Kvelvn
ti. tirtleer'a iM.rtion of the I. - C. So W.gran'ed
to Janiew 4fl,ctar and KvHyn G. Officer, his
wife, by patent date1 April lMh. 1kV(, tcrantin;
parts of sections lw. JO. and ;!0 of to.rnhip 4

south, of rmnife t east of WilUmeMe meridian in
Clackamaji county, orcvoti. Amt.nut of nr.i
coverrd ami conveyed by said mortgage decree
Deing imi acrs.

And will, on Saturday, the lnh day of Fehrn- -

ary. 14, at 1 o.k P. M. of said dtiy, at the
front dour f the coiirtlhuiae in sid eiMiuty. offer I

fr a e at ittiMic anrtion. and sell lo the h.chet
and best bidder f"r ra-- h in hand, all of the)
right, title and interest the M d defendant, John
luheer, h.l at the time f elecuuuc the mort
eatce in or to ihe foregoing real estate

C W.I.ANdN...
ShenrTnf Clackamas Cx, Omcvu.

Iatc1 this January Itth, 11

dandruff

CO.,

property,

Job Printing at the

Courier Office.

S Houtk Fifth ATcnne, New voru, n. J.

8::ii)A.st.
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THROUGH

TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.

Eastern Cities.

3i DAYS T0

CHICAGO

Hours

Hours

the Quickest to Chi-

cago and the East.

Quicker to Omaha
and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

8. II. If. CLARK.
OI.IVKIt Vi. MINK.
E. Kl.l.liltY ANDKKSON.

on or

Ilecclvcrs.

For rules nml euucriil information call
Hdilrcss,

W II. 1IURLBURT. Asst Cell. Pas,. Agent

7: 1(1 p. H.

tiniiiiiiini niM nil,
1'ORTLAXD OREtiOX..

EAST AND SOUTH
Vl.V

The Shasta Route
OF TIIK

per interest ( UTJlEl JN PACIFIC CO.
Kxpress Trains Leave I'ortland Daily.

south.
li.l.i P.M.

1U:1I. A.M.

I'ol'lllllKl
City

Kralleisco
L'he above trams all st.itli.nu rr..,..

I'orlland lo Albany inclusive, shedila.lialsey, lliirrlslinrir, Jnuclliiii Cltv. IreiiiL.
gene and stations liCiu Itoseburg loAsh and

9::il a.m.
riU P. M.

0

8

awl ? 1 II II U i

Han

KOSKIIIUIU MA II, DAILY.

Portland
Oregon city
Hose burg

TO

North.

7:1ua.
Lv

stun

k'n.
all

II1NIM1 OAKS ON (XiDliN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains,

WemtHlili,
Between I'OllTl.AMI COItVAI.I.IM

MAII.TIIAIN DAILY tltXCBITaUKUA Y.I
7::i0A.M. l.v Portland Arlft:::AP. M.
l'J:15P..l. Ar Corvallis Lv 1:00P.M.

At Albany and Cnrvalils eomiui.l lrl.,.
of i'aidlle ltnllrond.

KXPBRSSTBAIS DAILY KXIEI'T SUNDAY.
P. M. Lv Portland Ar S:'jr, A.

7.2SI'. M. Ar McMlnnville Lv S:roA.M

Tiiuoumr TICKETS
ALL POINTS THE

Arl

7:00

hiiiI

1:10

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND KCKOI'B
Can he nhtalncd the lowest rates from

I.. II. KlflOItE, Agent, Olfgon flly
R. KOE11LKH. E. P. HOfJEKH,

0

Tl) IN

AtH Avert
I'ortland, Or

Oregon Pacific Pfi'road Company

E. W. HAMM.KY, IlKCEivER.

FlIVER DIVISION.
This Comiuoiy's stcnuilioats:

8'Vliirj.

i k

( I

at

F V

'WM. M. 1IOAI1" . . . rapt. Geo Raabo
TIIIlKK SlsrHtS" . . Capt. It. Yuan

This Ciinipany reserves the riirllt to vnrv from thi.
card, as circiiiiiBtances nniy reijuire, without notice.

Leave Portland
a. ui.

a.

s

Sunday, Widn(i.J;iy and Friday

Leave Moiuluv Wednestiay and Friday,

Leave Kalem. mirth. Tnekiluv. Tliuru.ln ..i Hut
day, a. ni.

A.

m

C A

J.

,,p.

OCEAN HTKAMKIt SAILINOS- -

8. S. WILLAMKTTK VALLEY.

Leaves San Francisco, Nov. Sill, 14lh and 2.1d.
ut-i- laqiuua, .ov. inn. in in and mi i.

I v I

p.

nt

ni.

M

r

freight passenger rates opnlv to aa
agent or purser of this Ci,nitiy, or II. C. Day
gci agent, Salunai street dock, Pnrllaliil.

It. K. Ml I.CAIIY.tiin'l. Sunt.,
0. T. WAHULAVV T. F. 1P.A.
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Oregon

langi-al- ,

IllviMl.tn.

Oregon

Maiif,"t

Corvallis.

s
Swift's Specific

A Tested Remedy
For All

Blood and Skin
Diseases

A reliable for Contagiosa
Blood Poison, Inherited Scro-
fula and Skin Cancer.

As a tonic for delicate Women
and Children it baa no equal.

Being purely vegetable, la harm-le- u

in its effect.
A treatise on Blood and fikln Dis-

eases mailed tKE on ailieuttua.
Vrugffistt St tl It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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For and

cure
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Your Stomach
DistressesYou

afurnting a hearty meal, and th
result la a chronic case ot Indure-tlo-

Boor Stomach, Hemrttrara,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULES
DlffMtlaW. II Malta ihaHlamnrh, Livrr ni Bfii, Par.frthe Rlad. and are a Car tar

i aaiipaiiatau ueatfarha,ana all vtbar Lltwum ana.DC
fnitii a disordered rondtn.'Bof Ur Lfver and
SU'inac-t- Thi act fntry

rfwtjMti.nf..lJwttneiraB.
Tat.ul :k the place of aa VatfreAeaiciaa (ker. and keyttot

Price, - TV DoQart.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
1 wmm Vrw Ttw.


